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SUSPECT ADMITS L. 
TO FEED HEROIN HABIT

.gM range
with bultt-lB mount*. » p*rform»"«he function of a bar- 
been* hi ttw' IdtoiMU. Shown above'la Margie Ewen, bom* 
economist, who 'wfll demonstrate ttie mm at the show hi 
the CMc AodNtoHnm «« Thursday and Friday.

Free Cooking 
School Readied

' The stage is all *et for the 1956 Cook-0-Rama, 'free 
cooking school to be,conducted in the Civic Audtioriuni 
h?re Thursday and Friday ifternooni udder the auspices 
«f ,the Torrance HE&ALD and the Southern California 

.Gas Co. Co-sp6nsoring this < year'* show is the Torrance 
Recreation Department,, who is
arranging the ertterUilnment 
for th« two days.

Mrs. Margie Bwen, outstand 
ing Southern California honie 
economist, will conduct the two- 
day school, putting special em

cookery "such as the rotisserje 
broiler, top burner heat control, 
and other recent Innovations. 
Recipes and on-the-spot demon 
strations. of the latest tech 
niques Is such cooking will be

the. two days.
"Every woman can be a 'Mrs. 

America' in her home. It's : a 
matter of organization, -plan 
ning, and efficient execution of 
household duties so there will

At Convention
(Special to the Herald)

NBW YORK, March 18 Com 
peting with sohieieoo publlca-

'through the country, the "Tor- 
ranee News Torch," the hew* 
paper of Torrance High School, 
took second place here today.

The awards were announced 
*t Columbia University where 
8000 young Journalists and 
their faculty advisers have 
gathered for (he 32nd annual
convention of' the 
Scholastic Assn.

Columbia

publication competed in the di- 
vi-lon for newspapers of senior 
high schools having ejiroll- 
mente between 1000 and 1500. 

Each   entry was considered

such factors as makeup, typog 
raphy, story content, and fed- 
tvires. Special awards to the 
outstanding publications was 
made at the closing event of 
(be convention, a luncheon In 
the grand ballroom of the WsJ- 
dorf-Astorla Hote|.

Prominent journalists and, 
others spoke to the delegates 
during the three-day event. 
Among them wore Clifton Dan 
iel of the New York Times. 
Margaret Truman's fiance, J.

the American Prosa Institute; 
and Pterre HUM, chief of the 
ON Burwii of International 
News Service

  be plenty of time to.give to the 
family," Mrs. Ewen declared.

Her reference to "Mrs. Amer 
ica" is timely Inasmuch as the 
district finals jn the Mrs, Amer 
ica contest will be held in the 
Civic Auditorium Wednesday 
night as a prelude to the HER 
ALD-Gas Company Cqok-O- 
Rama.

Participating gas dealers In 
the show include Baker's Furni 
ture and Appliance, Frank's 
Furniture Store, Liberty Home 
Appliance Co., and Torrance 
Heating arid Appliance, 

Others Listed
Other merchants participat 

ing in the prizes to be offered 
during both days of the sjiow 
Include Benson's Dress Shop, 
Fireston'ev Stores, Gallenkamp 
Shoes, Gary's Jewelers, Guys 'n 
'Dolls, Jansson's Sewing Center, 
Ladera Gat-dp" Shop, Lawson's 
Jewelers, National Home Appli 
ance, Parrish Stationers, Roth's 
'Markets, and' VaKay Yardage 
Center.

Climax of'the f're e cooking 
classes' Friday will be the 
awarding of a gas range of her 
choice to one of the partlcl-. 
pants at the show.

"Latest models of most any 
thing seem to fascinate South 
ern Califomlans, and the nevy 
automatic clothes dryers ap 
pear to be getting lots of at 
tention,'' Mrs. Ewen said in an 
nouncing that she would add « 
demonstration of the new <?** 
clothes dryer' to the cooking 
classes.   

Dryers Shown
"When the gas clothes dryers 

came on the marXet not too 
long ago, 'our home service de 
partment at the gas company 
could not keep up. with the re 
quests for demonstrations," she 
said. Hundreds and hundreds 
of women wanted to sec them 
work after thiSy wore installed 
in their homes.

swcr questions to more women 
at one time, we included gas 
cloth?$ dryer demonstrations 
to our Cook-ORama show here 
this year. Many of life latest 
1996 models tha.t will perform 
on the two days were at the 
Torranoe Civic Auditorium."

Mn».,Bwen will show how'to 
loud the dyer as to weight and 
type of fabrics, manner of set-

trofo, and ways to handle spe 
cial, rubrics.

To' prepare for her business 
career, Mi's Ewen studied at
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Drale to Revive 
Issue on Roads

A proposal to improve Torrance streets will headline 
tomorrow's City Council meeting, which gets underway at 
5:30 p.m. in the Council Chambers, at City Hall.

Introduced by Councilman Nick Drale at last week'* 
session/the proposal is expected to be seconded tomorrow. 

Drale, in Introducing the
measure, pointed out his be 
lief .that the city- has been dif 
ficult- to approach for years, 
due to the -manner in which 

streets were laid out when the 
city was founded. 
, He continued by saying that 
"until Western Ave. was cut 
through much of the Los An 
geles, traffic traveling south 
was forced to make Its way 
through Torrance and down 
Arlington Ave. Moet every

someone the way out of town." 
Propose! Outlined

His proposal included the fol 
lowing improvement points:

1. Domlnguez St. .should be 
widened and improved from 
Sartori St. to Crenshaw Blvd., 
and Sartori paved Its full width 
from its Junction with Domin 
gum to Torrance Blvd.

i. 'No time should b« lost m 
opening Arlington Ave. from 
190th St. to 203rd St., and in 
Improving Arlington Ave. ftxfch 
JOSrd St. to Sartori Ave.

8. Carson St. should be  si- 
tended from, Madrona Ave. to 
the Araa freeway, or Redondo 
Beach.

Open Cross Street
4. Opening of Call* Mayor 

from 101 Highway to Bepul- 
veda Blvd.

5: Work to have Hawthorne 
Blvd. extended through Palos 
Verdes hills to Marineland and 
the adjacent area.

6. Torrance Blvd. should be 
Improved, widened and- paved 
from Western Ave. to Sartori,

^.. We should work to Have 
Torrance, Blvd'. Improved east 
of Western Aye. to Normandle 
Ave., in the City of Los Angeles, 
to "keep pace with the Inert**: 
Ing growth and traffic In our 
city."

8epu)veda Blvd- should b* 
widened through Torrance.

Widening ofCrenahtw 
Blvd. between Dominguez and 
Caraon Sts.

Drale added that the city can 
not change th« layout of Its.

streets, but It does need a major 
project to improve them. He

Gity S;ued 
FOP 25 Gs

Martha K. Higgle, 2595 Eldo 
rado, charged city negligence In 
a $26,734 personal injury dam

Long Beach Superior Court 
last week.

She charges 'that she suffered 
multiple injuries last May when 
she slipped on a one-step land 
ing after inspecting zoning 
maps in the City Council cham 
bers.
  The milt charges that the city 
was negligent In maintaining
th* step in a safe condition

  " v ; , . . . (lUrald Photo)
AN L'PHII.h PUU, . i .Driver of «Ma> v,«Jdd» waa In for a few Jumpy moment* \mt Satur 
day afternoon M thU lunch wagon, rpuiuikid ,a corner Into » driveway near 190th St. mod Haw-, 
thorite at leant he rounded the «orn«r part w»y. The drirar. Identified only by the sign on 
Ote ranch wagon door which, read "Call Me Maqry,"  »  unhurt and goi the YehMo down to'' ' ' ' '"

Moose
32nd Birthday

Torrance Lodge 785, Loyal Orderof Moose, 1* celt- 
brating its 32nd anniversary this week.

Four nieetings will be'held at the Moose Hall during 
the week, to 'honor the anniversary. Tomorrow evening, 
March 20, will be Scout Night. Boy Scouts Post 315 and 
315X, both Moose sponsored, will present a show demon-

four
for Possession
Of Narcotics

Four men were arrested

AT LACKLAND . . . Danny 
Martin, son of Mr. arid Mrs. 
4. B. Martin, 1445 W. 215th 
fit, a January graduate ft 
Narbonnc High School, I* fa 
Air form training at Lack 
land Air Koroe Ban to 8a» 
Antonio, Tex.

atrating their proficiency in 
their crafts. This Friday, 
March 23, a social evening will 
be held.

On Saturday, March'24, *n 
Annlversaiy Danae will be held 
from,8 p.m. .to 1 a.m. and, on 
Sunday at 2:30, an afternoon 
program will be presented.

James B. West, regional di 
rector; Don Courtaey, deputy 
district 8 u,p r'»»? Governor; 
Mayor Albert {sen and other

, ' iuu«ia Photo)
OKTTINO BEADV . . . Harbo* IMstrtot Explorer Hoouta a» busy ftitluc their uniforms In 
«ha|Hi for PHday'i Martwr Hop at a»le Audi orlum, El Frado St. and Oav«u» Aw. DWM* 
will b* for Utptorars In Uw district and their date*. H«re. toft to ri«tit, Hlwnteau Swift, 
and Diana lApti watch white CharlM Johnsett hu hU H< adJtuUMl by Bwteiie Fiorgeraon.

civic leadera.will.be present 
1 The public U invited to at 
tend all four meetings, 

History
The Torrance Moose Lodge 

'was founded on March 13, 1021 
with- 53 charter member*.

Past Governors stll active In 
th* lodge are, Jacob Lepkin, A. 
H. Bartlett, 'Thomas Wllkes, 
Harry Raymond, J. H. John- 
aton, Alvin K. Hill, Dan Des 
mond, M. P. McArthur and 
George Pow«U.

The present1 Governor la Stan 
ley Helman.

The new Moose Hall at 1744 
Carson St. was started In Jan 
uary, 1950, and wan built

center and was used for this 
purpose during the recent flood.

Crenshaw Blvd. 
To Be Widened

Funds for widening of Crcn- 
gnaw Blvd. from Caraon St. to 
Domlnguez St. are being Bought 
by the city from the Stale Di 
vision of Highways, according 
to City Manager Ocot-ge 
Slovens.

The city plans to widen the 
bouluvard to 64 feet--14 feel 
wider than it Is at prewnt. Sec 
tions to the north and south of 
the stretch have already been 
widened.

Cost of the project has been 
estimated at about $09,000.

Also under study by the city 
of Lot* Angelm Is the building 
Of a p»v«d center strip on West 
ern Avt. from, Torr«nce Blvd. 
to >Mth St.

of narcotics after sheriffs 'dep

the suspects .wpre riding for a 
routine check-up. ' .' "

Taken to Lennox Sheriff's 
Station and booked, on the vio 
lation were Jamei W. Thomas, 
20, of 1736 .W. 267th St., Lomi 
ta; James R. vRloc,'18, of 26417 
Athena, Harbor City; Foy D. 
Sartor, 20, of 2038 W. 247th St., 
Lomita; and Nell B. Schu'rman, 
19, of 2028 W. 262nd St., Lo 
mita. authorities said.

Deputies reported they were 
driving on 2SOth St. when they 
saw the suspects' car proceed 
ing on the same street without 
lights. They stopped the car 
and upon searching It found a 
number of marijuana seeds and 
cigarette papei-s, they said.

A Franchise Tax Board repre 
sentative will be at the Chamber 
of Commerce from 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m., March 20, to give help on 
the filing of California SUte In 
dividual Income Tax Forms.

16 PAWS

Youth
Admits
Killing

An Ig-year-old soldier, being 
held for. five armed .robberies 
and the shooting of a Lomlt* 
service station owner, admVtt*d 
last week that he had klllerf an 
other service station operator 
In East Los Angeles during one . 
of his forays. '.'

Don Helen of Norwalk told 
Deputy Sheriffs he committed 
the robberies to- get money for 
heroin. He confessed that he 
was an addict

The youth, AWOL from Fort 
Ord, told officers that on Jan. 
31 he kiled Owen Douglas, at 
tendant at a service station at 
Whlttier Blvd. and Rosemead 
Ave,, when Douglas attempted 
to pull a revolver and defend 
himself.

Last Monday Helen shot 
Lowdeji Booth, ;S8; *;jf?(tt, Pa 
cific Coast Hwy., Lomita, dur 
ing an attempted robbery. Wit 
nesses remembered the license 
numbtr of the cir he was driv 
ing and deputies arrested him 
|t his jforwalk home on Tues 
day. ___

Chamber Group 
To Hear Gas Co.

John Balrd, special consultant 
for the Southern California Qa* 
Co., will be guest'.speaker at 
the Chamber's breakfast mtet- 
ing tomorrow at 7:30 a.m. at 
the YWCA building: Candidates 
for tile Torrance City Council 
have been invited to attend this 
meeting and will be Introduced.

Fred W. Mill and Dr. Gcrajd 
If. Eastham, co-chairmen of this, 
meeting, state that no candi 

dates will be allowed to mtkit 
any public utterances. ;'.

Because, of the .Interest in tt\f • 
forthcoming election, 'all candi 
dates have' be«i invited to at 
tend and b* introduced for the 
benefit of those present.

Special feature of th* pr* 
gram will be organ muiife 
played, a* a tribute to the fu$ 
day ot spring which is date oi,a 
this breakfast meeting. % >:

Balrd, recognized as one o< 
the Southland's leading speak 
ers, will dliscuss "Panhandle to, 
the San Joaquln." He Is fea 
tured on.both radio and tele 
vision and currently is lieapd 
Monday through Friday at 8:SO 
p.m. on KABC. KcsorvaUoM; 
may be made now for this "firs'   
day of spring meeting" by caJJ ;>,| 
Ing'the Chamber of Commeroj; f-a

Some Downtown Stores 
Staying Open Tonight

Several downtown store* are inaugurating 
policy of staying open until 9 p.m. this evening, 
was learned here Saturday.

Manager J. H. Paget of the J. J, Newberry  tan|;| 
Sartori and El Prado, told the HERALD that he " 
long favored staying open for Monday evening il 
pers. % .

"We are here for the convenience of the aboptf 
ping public," Paget said. "If residents of the.t 
would like to -shop on Monday evening, we 
remain open U> aCcomodate them."

Others staying open this evening until B inclu _^ 
the new Gallenkamp Shoe store at El Prado and' 
Cravens, and the Western Auto Supply Store on 
Sartori.

Several other downtown Torranc* merchants 
are studying plans for remaining open Monday.

Cook-O-Rama Here Thursday, Friday^


